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 Direct pressing, partially destemmed 

 Certain varieties went through cold maceration for 8 to 24 hours before being 

pressed 

 Cold clarification and natural fermentation between 64 and 73F  

 Gravitational work in the cellar as often as possible. Co-fermented 

 9,200 cases 

  

 



 Raimond de Villeneuve's biodynamic vineyard is situated in an amphitheater, 

enjoying a very special microclimate.  

 The 1,000 asl altitude allows for a later harvest, resulting in greater freshness 

and phenolic maturity, and more complexity than usual in Provençal wines.  



 5 estate vineyards: Bergstrom, Silice, Le Pre du Col, Winery and Gregory Ranch 

 Silice planting using traditional Burgundian spacing of one vine for every three 

feet, twice the number of vines planted than typical in the region 

 Native yeasts but do not shy away from intervening if the fermentation requires it 



 The Bergström Family believes world-class Oregon wines from the Willamette 

Valley's preeminent hillside vineyards can be achieved only through 

nonindustrial, artisanal winemaking.  

 10,000 cases -  2 Chardonnays and 9 different Pinot Noirs 



Expansion of the Biodiversity 

Use of Natural Fertilizers 

Increase the Microbiology,  

Nutrients and Organic Matters 

Mineral oils, Sulphur, Bacteria  



and Fungus as natural pesticides 

 







 Weeds controlled: 

 mechanically by cultivation 

 by competition with other plants like vegetables and grass 

 with animals 









 Compost 









 Practices to increase the soil’s fertility, bringing it alive: 

  The use of dynamic biological preparations, composted organic matter, green 

fertilizers. And, integrating animal life, bringing together the vegetable and the 

animal kingdoms 

  These practices capture environmental CO2, working together towards the 

reduction of the greenhouse effect and global warming 















 Single fertilizer is the compost. Created by the winery's own products, vineyards 

and animals 







 Promoting vital energy by using natural 

preparations 

 To revitalize the land, crops, animals 

and humans with higher quality food 





 Respecting the biodynamic principles in each of the processes  

 Coaching our team of vineyard and winery workers to adapt to these new 

techniques 

 Work with natural products in homeopathic doses 

 Incorporation of animal life into the system 

 Work with  native yeasts 

 No use of correctors, low level of sulfur dioxide 

 Hygiene 







 Soils with microbial flora and flora and 

fauna, which promotes the 

decomposition of organic matter, versus 

a dead soil of modern agriculture 

  

 No added salts (fertilizers), greatly 

improve the musts and wines 









 Manual destemming to select the best grains 



Egg shape vats for fermentation and ageing 



 Very smooth and slow fermentations with minimum interventions 







 As a result of biodynamic farming, the fruit and wine are unique, reflecting the true 

nature of their terroirs 







 Elisabetta Foradori has taken Teroldego to new heights 

 Teroldego: An ancient variety native to the alpine Trentino region and related to 

Pinot Noir, Lagrein and Syrah among others 

 Manual Harvest and rigorous pruning 









 Only the top 20% of the grapes are 

manually harvested through several 

passages in the vineyards for 

optimum ripeness.  

 Co-fermentation with 

indigenous yeasts in Nomblot 

cement eggs.  

 This slow fermentation process 

allows for greater skin contact and 

exchange without intervention, a  



spontaneous maceration and minimal 

bâtonnage.  

 Barrel selection and blending of 

different plots for 18 months in oak 

barrels till bottling. The wine is unfined 

and unfiltered.  



 To achieve their goal of producing 

high quality, distinctive wines, they 

offered a partnership to Mario Toso, an 

Argentine agronomist who is a pioneer 

in biodynamic and organic farming in 

Argentina. They also hired Alvaro 

Espinoza, award winning Chilean 

winemaker and pioneer in biodynamic 

winemaking in South America and 

Vincent Masson, acclaimed French  



biodynamic international consultant. 

 

The winery is located in La Consulta, a 

small wine-growing sub-region of San 

Carlos in southern Uco Valley.  





 The wines of Château Pontet-Canet obtained organic certification from Ecocert and 

biodynamic certification from Biodyvin in 2010 and from Demeter in 2014. 







 100% Malbec, all from a  single vineyard planted in 2008.  

 Only the top 20% of the grapes are manually harvested through several 

passages in the vineyards for optimum ripeness.  

 Thanks to biodynamic treatments that focus on using the soils own nutrients, the 

young vines grew and developed in balance.  

 Co-fermentation with indigenous yeasts in Nomblot cement eggs.  

 This slow fermentation process allows for greater skin contact and exchange 

without intervention, a spontaneous maceration and minimal bâtonnage. Barrel 

selection and blending of different plots for 18 months in oak barrels till bottling. 

The wine is unfined and unfiltered. Bright purple color with intense aromas of 

black fruits, berries, tobacco and vanilla. A full-bodied wine that shows silky 

tannins and a firm finish. 4,500 bottles produced. 






